Delores Cooper
June 4, 1940 - February 25, 2019

Delores Cooper, affectionately known as "Moma Lois", passed away at the age of 78 on
February 25, 2019.
Delores attended public school in her hometown of Savannah, Georgia and also attended
school in Winter Park, Florida. She received her certification as a HHA (Home Health
Aide) and CNA (Certified Nursing Assistant).
Delores spent most of her life caring for the elderly. She worked for Visiting Nurse for more
than twenty years. She was also a foster grandparent for more than fifteen years.
Delores had a zest for life and a creative side. She was a born entrepreneur and artist,
having had very gifted hands in sewing, creating art, cooking and creating unique gifts.
Delores also loved entertaining and preparing a good meal. She was a lover of music; her
favorite song was Disco Lady by Johnnie Taylor.
She loved the lord and enjoyed praise and worshiping, spending many years at Faith
World church under the leadership of Bishop Clint Brown.
Delores Cooper is preceded in her eternal life by her mother Louise G. Cooper, her father
McCoy Cooper, Sr, her sister Barbara Cooper, and brothers: McCoy Cooper Jr., Harold
Cooper and Kwame Akkebala.
She leaves to cherish her memories a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

A Memorial Service will be held on Saturday March 9, 2019 at DeGuispe Funeral Home in
Maitland from 11:00am-1:00pm.
The celebration continues following the memorial service at Mead Botanical Garden
located at 1300 S. Denning Drive Winter Park, FL 32789
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Memorial Service

11:00AM - 01:00PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home
9001 S. U.S. Hwy 17/92, Maitland, FL, US, 32751

Comments

“

We are so sorry for your loss. May the God of all comfort continue to be with you and
your family during this difficult time. We all look forward to a better day when death
will be no more-Rev 21:4. Our prayers are with you.

Boyd Family - March 18, 2019 at 06:09 AM

“

Our heartfelt condolences to the family during this time of sorrow. To God be the
glory.

Edgar &Diane Williams - March 08, 2019 at 05:38 PM

“

To our Nieces Carol, Paulette and Vette, we send you our deepest sympathy, our
love and prayers for your strength during this time of loss.
To my Sister Lois who help raised us. I still remember the time ya'll put us little ones
in the cemetery Crypt in Savannah; while you, Mac and Harold went off to play hide
and seek; and all the wonderful times we experienced in the orange groves in Winter
Park as kids--eating oranges. I appreciate after baby sitting me in my toddler life, you
them babysat my oldest son when he was a toddler. Love you.
To my Sister-n-law, you and your wide smile will be missed. Rest in Peace.
Your Brother James and Sister-n-law Tee

James E Cooper - March 06, 2019 at 11:51 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Delores Cooper.

March 05, 2019 at 03:09 PM

“

It is with sadness that we give our deepest sympathies to our friend/sister Carol and
her sweet daughter Precious. We were fond of Mom Lois, and she placed a footprint
on our hearts from the first time we met her in 2015. Her caring spirit was evident in
her mannerism. So glad that we got a chance to be in our presence during her last
earth assigned days. We enjoyed the stories and laughs about life's chapters &
journey's crooks and turns. But most of all we admire her courage, faith, resolve and
trust in the Lord to be with His children in the face of death. Nothing separates us
from the love of God. So rest Mom Cooper until the reunion in Glory. Fondest hugs &
love from Leon "Lil Blu" & Wendy "That Chick" Holder

Leon & Wendy Holder - March 03, 2019 at 08:50 PM

“

IYou were the first friend I had when I moved to Florida. That friendship became like
family.'ll certainly miss you & our talks we'd have Dolores. So happy I got to see you before
you went away Adele.
Adele Baker - March 07, 2019 at 06:47 PM

“

My dearest moma,
I will miss our talks and your story telling. You were the true comedian. Thank God
for the wonderful times we traveled together. The many cruises, The million womens
march in 1997 to the Inaugural celebration for President Obama. You were my
biggest cheerleader always. Now Rest until we meet again Moma. Your biggest fan
Carol

Carol Brown - March 02, 2019 at 12:09 PM

“

And Mrs. Carol you are an example of your mother. I didn't get to know her on a
personal level but I know her fruit. Hold on to God's unchanging hands as He take
you through. RIP moma

Renee Davis - February 28, 2019 at 11:36 AM

“

To Carol and family,
I will always remember Lois as being a loving caring person, with a great sense of
humor, very creative and a brilliant woman. I know she will be greatly missed.,I
always enjoyed my fellowship with her. You and the family have my deepest
sympathy and prayers. May God Bless you all!
Linda (Cooper) Phillips

Linda Phillips - February 28, 2019 at 11:22 AM

“

We are sadden to hear of the passing of this lady. We had the privilege of meeting
her in 2011. Beautiful lady with an awesome smile and personality. Family remember
the word say "absent from the body is present with the Lord".
The Granberry's
Chephus, Renea, Rache' & Cydney
Marianna, Florida

Chephus Granberry - February 27, 2019 at 09:00 PM

“

On behalf of the Burns family, we send you our deepest condolences. Our thoughts,
prayers, and love are with you during this very difficult time. God bless.

Mariel Virgile - February 27, 2019 at 06:21 PM

